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cordially invited to attend
Lkelberger's summer millinery
U My If 2and8.

ganeaaors of the County made
rtunn for the Spring
d the Military roll.

let fever baa spread to the homes
gpitler and Jno. Shannon and

denote nave been quarantined,
mall-po- x scare at Mt Carmel is

ling. Tnere nave Deen no new
Lmorted for almost a. week, and

I - ....
Vtienta are all aoing well.

U.&S.8. of Hoover's will give
ken and waffle dinner and serve

during the day at thetenta Ascension Day for the
It of the church.
j on A. B. Bolea In his new suav

Iid hair cutting parlor for your
cleaned with a refreshing sham

lid a clean towel- - to each patron
je north side of Market square op-- l

Central Hotel Satisfaction guar- -

Id. tf.

bough Berwick is on a big boom
is postal receipts entitle it to free
delivery yet this has been refused
m there are practically no side- -

i in the town and it will be with
until that is remedied.

ense court was held at this place.
be applications for licenses were
led except that of Mr. Glssa of
lure. This was refused on ae

the applicant having been

tof of violating the liquor law.
was quite a cold day

ke s bath in Middlecreek, but ex--
)ff Bolender tried It a little unex
i!y. HeandJ.C. Schech wees

Jig some nets and Mr.. Bolender
me overbalanced and was turned

to the stream and it was with
me difficulty that he was rescued
'.Schoch. If Mr. Schoch had

Men there, Mr. Bolender certainly
d have drowned.

feral weeks ago a Union county
er, residing near Lewlsburg was
id by a man selling harness. He
Ma set for 8. The fellow refused
lioney, dui took ine farmers note.

week the farmer was notified that
e for $88 against him awaited for

hentat the Milton bank.

lereis no feature of a woman's
that so stamps culture and refine
sse hat L. Dunkelbcrger ,can

ly you.

e readers of the Post will not be
Ipoiitel in the most interesting

of the day, "Black Rock," by
Connor. We will begin the

cation of this most popular story
r Issue of May 8th. Ralph Con

p tne non de plume for a most fa--

writer, author of "Sky Pilot"
"The Man From Glengary," a
that has already reached a sale of
600,000 copies. The scene in

ck Rock" Is laid in a mining camp
inada, and consists of 15 chapters
k most fascinating reading ever
Juced In a county newspaper. You
Rx- - as much delighted as you were
Bev. Bueldon's stories. 2t.

Sunday School Worker of Snyder Co.

e time is fast approaching for our
ention, May 12-1- 4. We should de-il-

to do our utmost to make this
f the best if not the best conven- -
ever held In the county. We

Id not wait until the time is here
tain our work, but do so now, in
snd every Bunday school of the
ty, praying and preparing for the
r success in the convention. The
) Association will send as good
ten for the use of the convention
ig Its sessions, let every school
its quota of delegates, also its

for we need funds to carry
lework. Let all determine to add
'influence for the betterment of
work. - Yours trulv.
fit M. L. Waobkselleb, Pres.
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mv coat oft and cauvht this

leed not nav a heavy nenaltv If he
hU act of folly with an act of

pm. Hoak the feet In hot water
I S few faaanaonafnll of IVrrv TWvW
killer In It. Take a teaspoonful of
uier in not aweeienea water at

une and be thankful for so simple
leedy a way to break op a cold.

out one pauuuiier ierry mvIs

.FOWLER'S ENTERTAINMENT.

John C. Fowler will give an enter
talnment in the court house Thursday
evening of this week for the benefit of
the Ladles' Mite Society. He Will
show his moving pictures presenting
the principal events of the day, Prince
Henry of Prussia, and his visit to Am
erica, the Christening of the Yacht
Meteor, Reception of Prince Henry at
Washington, reviewing the troops, the

an Exhibition, with mov
ing pictures of the most interesting
scenes. Including the grand electric
tower by day and night, Travels In
Switzerland, Scenes In Ober-Amm- er

gau, mystical, startling and humorous
pictures and subjects of interest to His
torians, Scientists and Laymen. Every
thing new and presented without flut-

ter or fllcke to disturb or Injure the
eyes. Beautiful Illustrated songs. Ex
tra attraction. Mr. John Crawford
Fowler will appear in his latest high--
class recitations, readings and Imper
sonations.

Mifs Clarice Payne of New York
City will assist him. She Is a vocalist
of wdtiderful power, possessing a voice
highly cultivated, sweet, clear and
pure. Admission 530c, children under
12 years, 10c.
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Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand

Letter to Carbon Seebold.
MlDDLEBUROH, PA.

Dear Sir : One coat of Devoe is Letter
than two of mixed paint.

The American House, at Tannersville
(CatsklU Mts.),N. Y., Chas L. Wlltae,
had two coats of Mixed Paint five Tears
ago; last spring had two more coats of
tne same. -

Owner was sroinv to an n--ve Uit
got his Mixed Paint a few'cents lees.

Bight aorods the street. Chas. Harner
painted one coat of Devoe at the same
time last spring.

The Harner house Is the better Job:
but wait five years.

The point of the story Is that Wlltae
Is sorry already. He has learned some.
ining mat not one man In a thousand
Knows that a gallon of one kind of
paint can contain twice as much nalnt
as a gallon of another kind of paint.

You can't afford to nut on another
paint even if you have it srlven to vou.
At the same time, you see, that Mixed
ralnt appears to nave worn five years

give the devil his due.
Yours Truly,

F. W. Devok A Co.

IMPURE BAKING POWDER SEIZED.

The Mew York Damn! f Health Fiad It
Cantatas Alan and Hack, Declare It

Danjrerana to Health and Damp
- - It lata the Bl?r,
The New York papers report that the

Health Department of thtt city has
seized as dangerous to health nearly
two tons of cheap mixtures sold for
baking powder, and dumped them into
the offal scow to be destroyed. More
of the powder was found in a Sixth ave.
department store. The report ot the
analysis of the Health Department
stated that it was "an alum baking
powder" containing alum and pulver
ized rock.

The different Health authorities seem
to have different ways of repressing
the sale of bad baking powder. In
England they have prosecuted the
grocers under the general law and
broken up the traffic. In Missouri the
sale of alum baking powder is actully
prohibited by law. In New York they
seized the wholesome stuff and cast it
into the river, without any discussion.
The latter way is certainly effective

The alum baking powders are usually
offered at a low price, ten to twenty
oents a pound, or with some prize, as
aiemptatloo to the housewife.

Consumers can protect themselves
by buying only high-grad- e baking
powder of established name and rep-

utation. Do not be tempted by the
grocer to take something else as "just
as good" o.r "our own brand," for the
trials show that the grocer himself Is
often deceived by unscrupulous makers
and is selling an alum powder without
knowing It

There are several' good powders on
the market; let the housekeeper Insist
on having what she knows Is right
and not be induced to risk the life o
the family for an Imaginary savins; of
a few cents.

Reno Walter attended the horse sals
at MlflUnburg Monday.

D K. Haas of Bhamokln was a vis
lttr to this place last week.

Wm. Ayers of Paxtonville spent a
tew days with his parents In this place.

George Bufflngtou of York la visit
ing relatives at this place.

Lester G. Smith of Mojanaqu was a
visitor to bis parents ju Franklin last
week.

Miss Ella Grimm of Freeburg visited
her uncle, H. H. Grimm and family
Saturday.
Rev. W. K. Dlehl left Monday morn

ing to spend a few days with relatives
at Gettysburg.

Harry Knight, one of the leading at-

torneys of Sunbury, was at our county
seat Saturday.

Ambrose Gutellus, who has been at
Northumberland working at a hotel,
has returned home.

W. W. Wlttenmyer spent Sunday
at Lewlstown with his (laugh ter, Mrs.
Edward M. Greene.

Dr. J. C. Amig and wifet of Lewk
town visited Joseph L. Marks and wife
lu Franklin over Sunday.

Samuel Wlttenmyer returned from
Washington Monday to spend a little
time with his father and sisters.

Edgar W. Custer, who Is a railroad
operator at Lewlstown, spent Sunday
with his parents in this place. "

Henry R. Rlegle of Lewlstown was
at this place, last week" laying the
foundation for John F. Stetler's house.
" John R. Kreeger, who was acting
cashier qfiheNsw Keulagtoa Nation-
al Bank, returned home last Saturday.

William C. Moyer and R. L. Ulricb
of Sellnsgrove were at this place last
Friday and transacted business at the
court house.

M. L. Shannon of Franklin Is listed
with the sick, also a daughter of Wm.
Riegle, and Galen, the two-year-o-

son of Reno Walter.
H. B. Rowe and wife of Mlllersburg

aie visiting Azariah Kreeger and wife
In Franklin. They spent the winter
in the South and just returned from
the southern climes.

Loyd Bowersox, who had been in
Sunbury clerking in Bowser's Grocery,
returned home to assist his parents in
the confectionery and Ice cream busi-

ness for the Summer.

Henry J. Duck, formerly Register
and Recorder of Snyder County, who
has recently been employed In the
Government Printing Office at Wash-
ington, D. C, is now employed in this
office.

D. Aaron Kern has boutrht from
Thompsontown the machinery and
entire knitting plant of that place. It
will be set up in the bakery bulldim- -
and put in operation on a small scale
to start with.

George Roush and Chas. Singer of
Sellnsgrove were in town Sunday, the
former being the guest of H. H. Grimm
and family, and the latter visitlnir his
sister, the wife of one of the tannery
men.

Enoch Kuhns, who last week burled
his wife, had the misfortune of break
ing his leg at the thigh the latter part
of the week. He was out in the woods
and felled a tree which, in falling,
struck him on the thigh.

Vincent Wetzel, who has been at
tending school at Freeburg, was dig
ging garden Saturbay when sickness
overtook him and he fell to the ground
in a swoon.. He was picked up and car
ried into the house. He is improving.

lath Rtgintnt Baod for Backotll's Com
' euscoatat.

The Twelfth Regiment Band will
furnish the music for the Fifty-Secon- d

Commencement of Bucknell Univer
sity, to be held at Lewlsburg, June
16, 17 and 18, 1903.

Two Twilight Concerts will be given
on the College Campus on the first two
days mentioned. Special music is' be
fog prepared for theM concerts.

I the
Laxative Bnxao-Qnlnin- e Tablets cars
eeoldlnaday. No ears, no pay. Pries
IS cents. .. tf
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t tltaa Cralsr waa taaS
tmm he, fcla faae deathly
aale. Warn ana name ta the
and 1 he wards, ha ald la m

velee law, aweet and tartUta
with emettam

Ah, It tmm It kaewl Da
net nutke ate farajet atreelf.
Tan da net sjneea what ran are
etnc. -

' What mm. I delaat What le
there ta knew hat that van tall
mm eaUr et"

ffce waa ttranUas wHh the
tea re she waa tea arced ta let
hint aea.
,'fte aat hie haada reaelately
aehlad hint, leeklae? at her no
It, etadrln her faae ter the
tret time. Under hie eearehlaa;
lefc aha dreaaed her eree, and
the warm aeler aarne lewlr
aa lata her neek and faee.
Than, aa it with eaddea re-
solve, aha lifted her eree ta hie
aatd leaked haek at hint

He started, aarnrlaed. draw
alawlr near, ant his haada aa.

a hV aalaVll Waffle 0W9llar
lac nlaee ta wild jar. She aever
waved her area. The? draw
aha inward her. He teak her
faaa hetweaa hie haada, aaalled
lata her area, klaaad her lips,
ha did net mere. He steed

bank treat her, threw aa his
hand aad laasaet alead. She
eaaae ta hlaa, pat her hrad na- -

aer faae, aald, MKlaa ate." He
pat He arms ahoat her, beat
dawn aad kleaed her llpa aaala
and then reversal!?, her brew.
The, pattlae bar back treat
hlnjbaf ettll heldlne bath he
hands, ha arledt '

Ie, rem ehall not sal I eaall
.neve let raa aa!"

ftogran) of Fifutatk Stat Coavcatiea,
Ptaosylvanla C. E. Voloa.

The program to be followed by the
Fifteenth State' Convention of the
Pennsylvania Christian Endeavor Un
ion to t held In Pittsburg, July 0,

has been Issued by the State Officers
and Is as follows :

On Tuesday, July 8th, at P. M.,
there will be a meetingof the State Ex
eculive Committee, to be followed by
Convention Prayer Service at 4 o'clock
l lie worn or ine Convention will open
on Tuesday evening, State President
Rev. Wm. W. iates presiding. Song
service will be conducted by Percy
Fotitar. Devotional exercise led by the
Rev. L. C. Barnes, D. D., of Pittmurg.
The Address of Welcome will be de-

livered by Rev. John Weidley, and the
Response by Rev. W. W. Williamson,
of Alioona. State Secretary Harry W.
Keilur will make his report. An ad-

dress on "The Kingdom and This Con-

vention" will be delivered by Rev. J.
H. Bomberger, of Cleveland, Ohio; also
one o n "The Kingdom and My
Heart," by Rev. Floyd W. Tompkins,
D. D., of Philadelphia. The evening
sesii(n will close with denominational
welcomes.
Wednesday morning at 7:30 the Quiet

Hour will be conducted by Arthur J.
Sntfiti, of Richmond Hill, Long Island
Thii
Lin

linging will be led by Mr. H. C.
oln of Philadelphia. At 8:30 a

Solu'ol of Methods will be conducted
by Rev. J. F. Cowan, D, D., asnoclate
editor of Christian Endeavor World.

Thcj Wednesday morning session will
open at 9:30 o'clock, with Rev D. F.
McU ill, of Allegheny, presiding. The
song service will be directed by Percy
Foster; devotional exercises led by Rev.
J. C Bloomfield, of Pittsburg. The
Stat Treasurer, Mr. J. H. Stauff, will
present his report An address will be
dellyeied by Rev, A. J. Turkle, of Al-

legheny, and this will be followed by
by reports from the various depart-
ments of State work. Rev. S. G. Yahn
will speak on the "True Cause for Re
joicing."

At the Wednesday afternoon session
President Yates will preside. The
special theme of this session will be
"The Kingdom and the Home." The
song service will be conducted by H.
C. Lincoln and devotional exercises by
RevlDr. W. H. McMUlian, of Alle-
gheny. Addresses will be delivered on
"The Kingdom and Marriage," by
RevjD. D. Lowery, of Harrlsburg; on
"The Family Altar," by Rev. J. M. 8.
Isenberg, Spring City, Pa.; on "The
Lard's Money," by President A E.
Turlnoav'of .Waynesburg College: on
"The Quiet Hour," by Rev. Dr. Floyd
W. ,Tomklna, of Philadelphia,

ilil IS

Design for a Proposed Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument for Snyder County

Penna., by Architect J. F. Stctlcr, Middlcburgh, Pa.

The plans call for monument 18 feet '
base of the dome are four spread eairles.

square ou the base and 48 feet high. Over front door Is a pediment 18 inches
The monument contains a room Inside
12 feet square, 12) feet high. The sides
are to be lined In marble, on which c in
be cut the name of every soldier In the
county. In the centre of the room is
located a large square glass case with!
as many departments as there, are G.
A. R. Posts in the county, numbered
to correspond with No. of Poor, for the
preservation of records and relics. The
room contains three windows. The
one on the right as you enter is to have
a life-si- ze figure of Pres. Lincoln in art
glass, the one on the left, of Gov.
Curtln, the one on the rear to have the
State Coat of Arms and Angel of Peace,
all in art glass. The four branches of
service, Infantry, Cavalry, Artillery
aud Navy, are represented by life-si- ze

statutory In bronze on the four corners
of base. The dome is surmounted by a
bugler In bronze heroic size. At the

At the Wednesday evening Mr. J.
Henry Stauff, State Treasurer Pennsyl-
vania C. E. Union, will preside. 11.
C. Lincoln will conduct the Song Ser-

vice; Rev. C. L. Thurgood, of Pitta-- j
burg, the devotional exercises. The
addresses will be as follows: "The
Kingdom and the Social Circle," Rev.
John Balcorn Shaw, D. D., of New
York; "The Kingdom and Our Politic
al Life," Rev. Dr. J. T. McCrory, of
Pittsburg, "The Kingdom and the
Daily Duty," Rev. Dr. Wayland
Hryt, of Philadelphia.

Thursdny will be "the great day of
the feast," and will be devoted to In-

termediate and Junior Christian En-

deavor Work. Tho Quiet Hour at 7:30

A. M. will be conducted by Dr. Arthur
J.Smith, followed by the School of
Methods, led by Dr. J. F. Cowan.

The morning session will open at 0:30

presided over by Mr. Harry W. Kellar,
State Secretary. This session will be;
devoted to the Intermediate Societies.
The members of Intermediate Societies
will meet In one of the churches near
by and march In a body to the tent.
The procession will be headed by all
the officers of this Department The
Song Service will be directed by Mr.
Lincoln and Mr. George C. McDonald,
of Altoona, will conduct the devotion-

al exercises. The theme of this session
will be "The Boy in the Temple," and
all tbe addresses will be to stimulate
interest and effort In behalf of the boys
and girls through the Intermediate
Christian Endeavor Society. Rev. C.

I. Brown, of Sblppensburg, Pa., will
speak on the subject, "The Questions
Hs Asks;" Ret. L. W. Haines, of
Norrlstown, Pa., "The Questions He
Answers;" and the Rev. Dr. George B.
Stewart, President of Auburn Theolo-

gical Seminary, Auburn, N. Y., on

"What to Do with Him." The sub-

ject of "Christian Endeavor Leader-ship- "

will be dleoussed by Rev. Clar-

ence E. Eberman, so well-know- n to
Pennsylvania Endeavors, and now

iMtmm
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by 7 feet on which the name of the
monument Is to be cut. This pediment
supported by two 10-in- turned and
fluted columns with Ionic capitals.
Monument also has 24 fluted pilasters
with Ionic capitals. The -- raw, on
which it sUuda is SO feet square, lower
terrace enclosed with stone wall. A
cannon placed on each corner, mount-
ed on a rock. The Bteps and ap-

proaches are stone. The body of the
structure to be in Hummelstown brown
stone, the columns, pilasters 'and cor-

nices of Indiana lime stone. The se-

cond tier has four panncls 4 feet iu di-

ameter. The rear pannel to have in-

scriptions of the soldiers of the Revolu-

tion aud 1812 wars, the right to the
soldiers of the Mexican War, the left

to the Spanish-America- n War, and
the front to the Civil Wur veterans.

Field Secretory of the United Society
of Christian Eudeavor.

At the clooe of the morning session a
Conference will be held on Interme-
diate Work, conducted by President
Yates.

Ou Thursday afternoon will be held
the Junior Rally and ut thin Rally th
Intermediates will be the nuvtx of the
Juniors. From H'.t to nix thousand
Juniors and Intermediates will take
part in these exercises. An interesting
feature of tho Rally will be the sing-

ing by a trained choir of 500 children's
voices under the direction of Mr. Benj-

amin F. Butz, of Pittsburg.
At one o'clock will be the marshal-

ing of District Departments in Schen-le- y

Park. Hero a short song service
will be held, followed by a patriotic
drill, "America," and another beauti-

ful drill, "Sunshine and Flowers."
Then will come the march to the tent
under escort of several companies of
the Boys' Brigade. Special features of
the tent service will bo an address by
Rev. E. C. Eberman aud "Closing
Thoughts" by the State Junior Super-

intendent.
The closing session will be presided

over by the State President, Rev. Wm.
N. Yates. Tercy Foster will direct the
Song Service, and Rev. Thomas
Parry, D. D., of Wilklnsburg, Pa.,
will conduct the devotional exercises.
Two addresses will be delivered, one
on "The Field," by , and
the other "How to Reach It." by Rey.
Dr. George B. Stewart. Tbe closing
exercises will be directed by the Presi-
dent

On Wednesday afternoon from four
to five o'clock, a Pastors' Conference
will be conducted by the Rev. Robert
F. Pierce, of Scrauton, Pa.

At noon on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, evangelistio meetings, under tbe
direction of the Committee on Evange-
listic Work, will be conduted in mills,
factories and other available places.

Officers' Conferences will be held on
Wednesday from four to five o'clock.

Committees' Conferenes will be held
on Thursday from four to five o'clock.


